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Absolutely Pure.
I it i i wtwrtHr never varies.. A marvel of purity,

ireiiKiii ami wnoii'someneas. nie economical
Iihi. the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
iiiiif olitinii with the multitude of low tost, short

i in aiinn or puospnntc powers. Fold only tn
ii Royal Uakinu I'owuek Co. 1O6 Wall St.,
.:. I'ork. ianliVdAwlim

1 MPOUND OXYGEN.

IT...
r

mm 3S

Urs. HARQAN & GATGHELL

ASHEVILLE, N. C--
('(ini.xiiind Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

iil.1 medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, lironohitis. N'asal Catarrh, Sore
I'hioai. Loss of Voice, Diseases olthe I.ivi-- and
Sidneys, liiadder, and all diseases depending on

:ipnre or imioverished blood.
It circs hhcumatiem when everything else

lulls.
Ii is the only remedy that will permanently

:ure Chronic Nasal Cntirrh. Ifycu suffer from
Ihi" lathHomu and dangerous disease come to
in mi fee and investigate on r treatment. It will
:ute ymi, no matter how long you have suffered.
no charge for ctnsultatiou.

There is no fa:cinent in the above which Is
:.t s'.' ictly true yau may rely upon every word.

e: in piove ail and more.
I. believe your case incurable, we will

mi i'. : tell foil so. We do not wish to treat you
1 e innot help you.
t s ;st treat all diseases of the Rectum, or

Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-t- r
istula, l'rolapsus, etc. The treatment is

Uw i , successful, and nearly always painless.
Adl'jI e without the use of the kn.ie, and In a
le ii ys. No loss of time from busiiuss or pleas
ira.

OFKlCKOFTnE "VOBI.I,"l
Skw York, Mi y 15, 18b7. f

In the fall et 1,cSi I was in such poor health
that 1 was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- 1

ng tor a time I went to Asheville and placed
myself under the care ofDrs Hargan and Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oainini; HO founds of flesh;
and fee', better thnn I have for years.

I legnid their oxygen treatment as oeiog of
great vulue; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
skill, and worthy of the confidence of the public

Bill Nye.

v HOME TREATMENT,
vVif Manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

jblp i- - to all parts of the country, even to the
. Coa-- t. We senil apparatus and chemicals

)H4 two months for Sia. This is as valuable
the oslice .reatment.

I e wondcrtul curative resalts obtained with
. li- - is astonishing even to us.

1. ( n irsj In Ifam mire of thit treatment, and oar
lrtAinthrcurctfCliTmic.IHeacs, write or call
' rrah:d book explaining treatment free.

DK8. HABOAK t GATCHZLL,
. i'aln Street, Aheville,N.C.
i!i dawtf

Il t. TI1A VF.LING PUBLIC 8AY3

Thou Art (he Man,
in iin;. ing and soiling Excursion and cut rate
4. - st exceedingly low rates to all points.

El). M. NATHAN.
Ticket Scalper.

OUicc, KjiRle Hotel Barber Shop.
mnr97 il.'im

my alisence from Ashcrille, Mr. GoOURINO will have charye of mv business.
Jnlydsw ULYStsES DO U BLED A V.

CITY MAEKET.
I have Jutt put In a

JVeie Refrigerator
and am well prepaid to keep meats in good
condition. VVi.l keep thu best of

BKEF,
MvrroN,

la sin,
SUOKKD SAUSfiOE,

- r.OLOON A SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH nvil OYSTERS,
In sessoii. ;ivr mc aharc of yohr patrVinage.

Ordrnt-pi-oniptl- attended to and sods deliver-
ed. T. J. SUMNER.

Aa. 8 Tatton Arenac, under Powell it Snider's,
inly 21 d:tm , .
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VOL iiiKOT
DAILY EDITION

THE DAIXY CITIZEN.
- Will fee published every Morning fei
i;ept Mondav) at the following rate J
ilrtclly cash:
One Year, . . . . $8 00
Six Months, ... . . 3 00
Three " . . . . ' . - 1 50
One " . . . ; 50
One.Week, . . . 15

Our Carriere will deliver the paper 4v
ery Morning in every part or the city to
our Bubecribera. and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office. .

Sf,id yunr Job Work of all kind to the

Cillztn Office, if you, want il done neatly.
cheaply and with Jitpatch. . i
Arrlvml n4 nparMr of rnNftcnger

TralM.
Rii.isBUEV Arrives 6:88 p. m. leaves forMor- -

rlstown at 5:48 p. m -

Tknnesskc- - Arrives at 1 p. m.. and leaves at
1:10 p m. Arrives at 9:39 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg t 9:49 p. m.

HPARTAWBtTRG Arrives at 7 a. .; leaves lor
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:30 a. and arrives at 9:40
a. ni. . . . .

f .W niwwBi;geves Aittevnio at JiiS iu.,

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Vnriable winds,

generally southerly local rains, lower
temperature.

For Tennessee Local rains, . lower
temperature, variable winds.

tin tn Weldon's for the largest and
brst "Brick I oaf" in the city. tf

JBayThf Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted I'res Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exliaiis i .1 at those places, call at the
office.

Dr. Kemp I Battle will address the
Normal School this morning. Public
invited.

The reports from the country
around indicate that every section
has had good rains. The farmer's
heart rejoices.

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Piesident
of our State University, and Senator
Vance, reached the city yesterday,
and stopped at the Swannanoa.

Duncan E. Mclver, Esq.. the able
Senator for Moore county, is in the
city, stopping at Battery Park. Mr.
Mclver was one of the most useful
Senators in Raleigh last winter.

Married at the Episcopal church, by
the Rev. Dr. Buxton, at 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, Mr. M. A. Baldwin to
Miss Mary C. James, daughter of the late
Dr. Alfred S. James. All of Montgom-
ery, Ala. '

Monlgnery papers please copy.
The-youh- g athletes of Asheville

are complimented vefy highly fojn

their performances". Their "snecess
encourage the hope that a perma-
nent circus can be established in
this city at iin e:trly day. Jump

i 1 1aneau ooys. r
The Spat tan cautions n gainst thei

use of sorghum as green food for I

cattle, as if the danger were a new
and unknown one. In this State the
watning has been sounded many
times, for the use of such forage is
always fatal to cows.

President Atkison of the Female
College has just returned, from a
trip to various points in Tennessee,
and is very highly pleased with the
prospects for a largely increased at
tendance f young ladhs from that
State next session. Let them all
come, for no better school can be
found in the South.

The entertainment Tuesday evening
by the Asheville Athletic Amateurs was
very well attended and quite a success.
Most of the featr on the bass, trapez,
rings, Ke , were very good. Hie tumb
ling a eomersaultover four horses was a
new feature for the boys, but these per-
formances by Messrs. C. F. Ray, George
Rodier and Clyde Alexander were par
ticularly creditable. The music which
was undar the direction of Clyde B.
West was also an enjoyable part of the
occasion.

Mr. V. T. Penniman called yes
terday to assure us he always
thought the Citizen a good adver-
tising medium, but now he is con-

vinced He yesterday advertised
for a lost umbrella, and in the even-.- !

ing it was brought to mm, and he
was told by the party he knew
whose it was by the advertisement.
Gtbers can put this in their pipes
and smoke it, to their and our ad-
vantage.

Mr. Dibble, the distinguished
member of Cougress for the "Black
district" of South Carolina, is in the
city, stopping at Mrs. Portner's
Charlotte "street. Mr. Dibble, is
chairman of the House Committee
on Public Buildings and grounds,
and a very warm friend of Con
gresman jonnson 8 duj to erect a
suitable court house an 1 post office
in this city, and hence won the
gratitude of our community. He
may rest assured ol a warm welcome
to our city at til times

I.OST.

A brown and yeliow eruale canaiy
Keturn to JNo. 12 Fatton Avenne and
receive reward. . , dlt

We are now receiving our fall imnort
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. Ail are invited to ex
amine our large and varied stock re
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods before buying. You - will find
hero not only one oi the largest, but also
the most complete and best selected as
sortment of China, Glass, Silver, Cutlery,
etc., etc., in me Btate. tne lowest prices
uiwayg at Lawn, o- - a jyiam St.

Four office rooms for rent, Inquire at
50 S Maiust. if

ASHEVILLE N. C

Col. S. II.' Saber, a prominent cit-

izen of Newberry, S. C.t is at Bat-
tery Park. . -

Mrs. B. W. Fielder; wife, of Rev.
Bj WY Fielder, of Hendersonville,
is in the city, t. guest of. Mr. Ossie
llenry. .

:

Mr. Win. Trull, now of Cherokee,
is in the city. His political cam
paigns have made him well known
in .the mountains. j . ;

- Mr. R. T. Conley and family, of
Mtimford, Ala., were in the city yes
lerdayon their way to Waynesville
lor a summer sojourn in the. Western
counties:.-;-. Mr." (;. lsGatiye of Jack
son countyj. :

Go to.the'ppaiIaI,ivikhVtrd
see. Mr. fortar, who in an appropri
ate suit'frbrh Boston, wili-'niake- A
dignified volfk aiifj witfv a ruffled
night cap Avill person ate ; gr a nd-- m a
to psri ectioiv. ..J. .'.v..; - . . V

i iv
Last night was hot sojarge as it should

have been, but very able and .'excellent
addresses were madeby Judge Sh1)5ppn,of
Philadelphia. Prof. Aldermen, of Golds-
boro, Mr. Broughton, of Raleinh, Presi
dent Battle or the University. Hon
Thos 1). Johnston, Richmond Pearson
and others. As we go to press before
the conclusion of the meeting, we can
not nay more, but t..e meeting was a
verv interesting and useful one.

The Graded School Tax and Other
Taxes.
We regret our excellent friend Capt

Patton should opposa a graded schocl for
fear taxes should become burdensome
Upon ibis point we will refer to his let
tef in another column.

Ate taxes really high in Asheville ?
high enough to be considered a burden ?
The rated value of the property of Ashe-
ville is, using Capt Patton's figures,
$4,000,000, and that on, in general, a low
assessment. The levy is only 80 cents
on one hundred dollars' worth of prop-
erty for all citv purposes, including inte-
rest on a city d"ebt of 8140,000. The man
who owns

$100 worth property pays 80 cts.
200 worth, $1 40
500 worth, 4 00

1000 worth, 8 00
It is easy to carry the calculation on,

and multiply the number of thousands
the person owns' by eight, which will
give the number ol dollars in taxes he or
she must pay on that property. Consid-
ering the tax they or any individual
pays, does he not receive for more than
return by the enhancement of his
property in street improvements
and all improvements and conve- -
veniences made and afforded, and
the consequent attractions to the
city of visitors and residents and
industries Is his burden any-
where equal to the benefits fhis. we
think; reasonable 4ax has for
Mia rv'taHtns meosttam ' nwm
$500 or a $1,000 property. - His tax in, ti
or $3. Have not the improvements in
thi city, brought about by these taxes
and the attraction of capital and popula-- v

lion inciueni tnereto, not omy enuancea
his own. but secured for him regular and
constant labor at fair atsd cashprices ?
Suppose had a 1ot& leyyof Taxes,we a

A . e . i . . V .
low assessment oi property, no improve-
ments, and our working people couid
only secure occasional jobs, would not 25
cents per hundred be much harder to
pay than the 80 cents now ? We under-
take to say Af heville can show more
good improvements for the money ahe
has expended than any place we have
ever visited : and it is this fact as much
as any other that has attracted and con
tinues to attract population, enterprise,
investment, which enhances the value of
propertv, gives labor employments and
secures for our city its name as one of
the progressive cities of the country.

With all these no one can deny t'iat
Asheville needs a first-clas- s ten months
public graded school for her preuent and
increasing population, and as an addi
tional attraction. Now how much more
is this to cost us? On every one thous
and dollars' worth of propertv $1.66.
Will any citizen who owns one thousand
dollars' worth begrudge . one dollar and
si xty-si- x cents tax for such a purpose 7
We know Capt. fatton will not, nor can
we believe anv others will. Well, $1 .66
added to his $8.00 will not be an unbear-
able burden, considering the blessings to
be conferred, and more selhshly speak-
ing, the benefits to accrue to the proper-
ty holders by virtue of the attractions
such a school as this fund will . provide
will arive to our citv.

Let us all vote to-da- y. and vote for the
tax. Give ns a good free school, well
equipped, well managed, and to be open
for t.pn months in the year. If Ashe-vill- 's

boom is to be maintained, if she is
to continue to grow, we must have this
school, sooner or later and : why- not
now as well as later.

Let us vote for the school.

I Ckettft
Having used Pelham's Blackukr&y

Balsam on two occasions for derange
ment of bowels and found instant relief
from it. Have just purchased some of it
and do not wish to be without it during
the Summer season. Have-know- n sev-
eral others to use it with the same results.

W. S. Clark,
. Mt. Airy. N. C.

' JgyThis is a sure remedy for all in-

flammatory conditions of the bowels,
Dysentery, Cholera' Morbus, Griping
rams, sc. Manufactured by .'

W. E. Pelham, Draggist,
Asheville, N. C.

JU6T RSCEIVKD - -
At the City China Emporium, a beau-

tiful line of low priced Dinner Setts, new
designs in French and German China,
large assortment of bisque figures, latest,
patterns in Vienna Tea Setts, all varie-
ties in library, stand and student Lamps,
and the largest aud most complete assort-
ment of Crockery in the State, all direct
from the factories, and at prices never
before offered in this country. -

"Call at the "City China Emporium" for
standard goods and lowest prices .

W. C. Kklleb & Co., ;

...' 12 Patton Ayenue. .

Fine Slioet. - '

eodtf II. REDWOOD & CO;

Fresh eoBfections, IConte Pears,
Peaches, improved and domestic Segars,
at Levy's, 50 Eagle Block. 27th&29tk

A large and carefully selected stock atfixed
and reasonable prices. ... -

eotllf JJ. RED WOOD cfr CO.

THURSDA MORNINGi JUIi 28. 1887

Fortht fievil' CrnzKS. :

SHALL WE VOTE TO PAY ON THE
GRADED SCHOOL

. t -

lltssrt. Editor. 1 doV1"t rrfipftSB $q
reply to the above qnbs: if o, w.hi'ejfj.has"'

often been asked,,but4i;Ev',ilo wing local
taken from one of oufr- - r; s '"'' oems &
demand that I should ex: a 'W.bv I will
not" vote, and still claim,! ln.-- t to bo in
faror of "ignorance" : . .

v.The. man who remain iv;iy from the
polls and fai's to vote u t'ie Graded
School next Thursdayriaai '..v 1 action

. ..i i ..p.,mil Lie is m lavur )i iiik w r v.iildren
of Asheville growing T!n a !uirance.
Lefceverybody ote lov" U jiil, mid
thiis ,help to' clevata t - i ''Cttl'l
and moral standi u i. i'CriuS

, . i,

0n,a qnesiurif rnvtlvnn w..-re- of
Opioibn, snth STgU?)cnts.-- i are
nol.faiiY'bt Ar- ..cl 1:1 il v 'to induce
men tot; refraiij t-- , i.iiijr their
honest yiawff , --

j "I hopejvo-.oii- wiTucci!'
or r.rv t

tnreatens onr twi : rn.: n.M ftwil wl.i..!. ,, . .i ... fXJUlUU

feel it ray duty. t' art3j.lt iby fnorcs.
A Yew simile Hfiufett wiH slrow this:

Aa orie of tlie aesesspc of this
I roimd joryecff cotepellelf to, raise K.he i
aeiessed that-
within. ihA .qity will- reach oroba byl
f$4 00ftOnmr Viilt-rrtn-. - itoIku-3-.

which, ifthis i)roDosai"i" adoted. e
must pay about 56,aSf)-,.jliid an ad.iluainal
poll tax of about $500, 3"nakmtfab6ntr
$7,000 tax, in Sldition --t,thaalread
necessary. If fo'prevent "igapriinee" fis required we should T?S biiftfen our- -

selves, by all means lot us dstii; but I
cannot see that such issthnf jEitse For
from our new assessmentV wrffwi!! pro-
bably have a county school tax of Vl
cents on about fS7.000.000) seven million
dollars, amounting to about $3,7o() and a
poll tax for school purposes of about
$6,000, making nearly $ 15,000, which I
think enough to educateour poor children
and otners snouid educate themselves.

The eyil, of excessively heavy tax,
stares us in the face this ?ear more than
ever before, and let us be alow to act so as
not :o increase our burdens. Who ought
to vote lor tnls tax? Should the white
men ? I answer no. because it js unjust
to impose a heavy tax oil them, when a
large proportion goes to educate the col-
ored children, whose parents hardly pay
anv of the tax.

Should the colored men vote for it ?
No, because it can never be to their in
terest to impose a burden on the white
Deople, on whom they depend for most
of their employment. ( The intelligent
colored man knows that be gets more
than his legitimate proportion of the
State school (ax, and thla should satisfy
him. Moreover he cannot impose a
burden on his white neighbor without
putting on himself a tax, which although
light in comparison, is heavv when con
sidering his small means. Besides I can
hardly believe the laboring colored men
are willing to increase even their noil
tax to improve the condition of the few
colored teachers amongst us, especially
when these teachers now get enough to
educate the colored children in all Eng-
lish branches. Mv advice to them is to
send tneir emidren to scnool and reap
their fnlLsdMwo of ta piovlded by
the State, bat do not increase the already
heavy tax both on themselves and their
employers for which there can be.no
necessity whatever.

r the reasons I have tried to set
forth above ItJiall not vote, and I horn a
large majority of the registered voters
will proceed with their ordinary work,
and stay away from the polls.

Very respectfully.
T. W. Patton.

Little Red Riding Hood. If..
This evening and evening

the young folks, the old ones too, have a
eat in store. The verita'-l- Little Red

Kiding Hood, of the nursery tales, with
all her dainty little frienda-wiT- . trip up-
on the stage, and prove that 6he aud
they are realities, and not the stories to
quiet children or put them to sleep, but
a tru; Little Red Riding Hood.

Ler children and erown folks and all
go tj see and hear. They will be pleas-
ed and the blessed Work of charity help-
ed; for the young Ladies' Aid Society is
t work.

"You look as if you had been
kissed by a breeze from Northland,"
said a poetic young lady to a pretty
friend, whose cheeks were glowing
with color. "Oh, no," was the laugh
ing reply, "it was only a. soft" heyw.

i rum uaiumore. t

"Bessie," said Adolphus to his sis-

ter, "I have taken a fancy to a young
lady with whom I am hut slightly

and would like to know what
her faults are. How can I find out?
"Praise ' her to her young lady ac-

quaintances !" said Bessie.
"

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says that
George W. Cable is unpopular be-

cause he expresses sentiments con-
trary to those entertained, by the
leading men of tho South. The
InterOcean is right. Mi: Cable
expresses., sentiments w;iich he
knowg will . bring money to hisj
purse, and sentiments which ,lh6
Inter-Ocea- n, knowing Mt: Cable as
well as the southern people do, has
a supreme disgust for. 4 ':v

A lady writes : '"I have used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in my family for many
years, and could not keep house without
it - For the relief of the pains" conesqn4

upon female weaknesses anil irregul-
arities, I cont-ide- it without an equal."
. 129 ' "

Call At -
..

;. "

Trull and Sorrells for good butter,
fresh and fat chickens; received
daily. Full stock of family groceries.
No. 16, North Main St," Aslieville, N. C.

College Park Hotel. .'

Mr. 8amuerTyree, of Georgia, has rent-
ed the Asheville Fertale College for the
summer, and has had it pot fh first class
order, and is now ready tor the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
cool and for home comfort and delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

Terms reasonable. Address
jy 10 dim . Samuel Tvbbk.

Fine While Goods. Embroideries, Lnces. Ac'
eodtf -

. 11. RED WOOD & CO.

Beautiful and artistic designs in French
China, dinner and tea sett, at W. C.
Keller & Co.'b, No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

,i-- "

TELEGRAPHIC.

MitEvIN MINNITAP0LIS.

SE'VTSRE STORM-I- DAKOTA
AND MINNESOTA :

The Georgia' Schools toBe
5!oreyer Separate antj

- )itinct. 7
4

THE PRESIDENT; WAITED TJP6N
1" EVA DGLEGATJON FROM

- ', 'KANSAS CITY.

' '
1 x

tally. jKtcided. f$
(By.telegraph to the, Asheville Citizen.)--Ji-- ;

Chicago, J Oly 27. A special from
The sdncaiion

Hfeiuiteln joint session last evening
LrepbtTed in tavor ot the ulenn bill

makes it a penalty for any
teacher to teach white children in
a colored school or colored children
in a white school, the schools beinK
kept separate by tho constitutional
law of the State. The preliminary
discussion - of the bill has created
considerable excitement in he
North. Its passage is accepted here
as the fixed policy of the State.
There was little discussion in the
committee, every white man voted
for the bill. Two colored members
of the committee voted adversely.

Violent Storm in Dakota.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Chicago, July 27. A Times 6pec-
a from F.trgo, Dakota, regarding
the storm ot Monday night, says it
occurred at 11 r. lu., and was al
mo3t the violent ever known there.
The signal service officer says the
wind was 80 miles an hour, with re
markable electrical display. Much
damage was - done in the way of
blowing on roofo, chimneys and
breaking windows, wrecking fences
and small buildings. A brick found-
ry 200 by 400 feet, was totally
wrecked, hardly a foot of the wall
remains. No persons in the town
were injured; but in the country
Mrs. Ecklesorl Thompson, who took
refuge in a cyclone cellar, was
struck by lightning and killed, her

rdaughteil was --stunned, ' In some
localities tioil-'feil- i, destroying' the
crops, put the diimage from this
source is not great. The damage
was a gctod many thousand dollars
in this city "and country. A dis-patc- -h

from Glyndon, Minn., says
the" tornado struck the town of
Mol ind near Glyndon at 11 o'clock
Monihty niiiht, blowing dowu hous
es of & O. Lee Tom Lloyd, Knuth
Evai.son, and Ole Knuttson; also
several barns and granaries, there
were five persons injured by falling
buildings. S. O. Lee, Mrs. S. O,
Lee, Ole Knuttson, John Doyle and
Martin Lee. Mrs. Lee will die.

The President Invited to Kansas City.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Washington, July 27. The Kan
sas Citj' delegation which - came to
Washington to invite the President
to visit Kansas City during his con-
templated trip were acccorded a
special reception in the east room of
the White House about noon to-da- y.

There were over one hundred per-
sons in the party, iucl tiding ladies.
They filed into tne east room in
couples, and arranged themselves in
a semi circle. As-soo- as th Pres- -

ideht entered he was met by Mr.
McDrnaid, wK. presented Mr. tr.
H.. Allen, chairman of the delega-ttSbVan- d

each of the t.ther mem-
bers' in turn. When thi3 formality
iv:t3fver, Mr. Allen advanced and
addressed the President in the fol- -

fiawiiifjf words
"'"Mr. PA sident, this delegation

represents merchants, manufact-
urers, physicians, bankers and men
of business generally of Kansas
City, who have turned aside from
our daily avocations to be the bear-
er tor yourself and Mrs- - Cleveland
oi this" invitation over their own
signatures. of 21,000 citizens of the
city or. Kansas in the State of Mis
souri, expressive of their earnest de-

sire that you visit their city at such
time during the coming autumn as
may' best suit your own conscience
and the exigencies of-th- e great
public trust resting upon you. The
invitation cannot be regarded as
coming only from Kansas City, as
that city is the product of the re-

gion which extends northward to
the Great Lakes, a" region vast in
extent, and has for - twenty years
been pouring fourth periodically its
accumulated savings of money, aud
a noticeably p-- r centage of its most
energetic, capable. and' progressive
citizt-ns- . We believe that a some-
what extended and leisurely visit to
this great country on tha part of the
chief executive of the nation is en-

tirely in the line of plain public du-
ty, and will be more t ha a a blessing
in the end lo this resT- 1- and to the
nation. You are ndu.-i- y the exec-

utive of the nation but the recom-mender- of

ita legislation and, in the
exercise of your functions, to a great
degree, joint 1 am therr.
I ,re charged ?itl the mponsiDiiity
ofpresftig upon your al'cntion. fur
serious consideration,. the ndyipabil- -

PRICE 5 CENTS
ity of such an extended and leisure
ly trip through that wonderfu
country to which oui own city of
ivansas practically two cities in
one is the main gatewav. May we
go hence in the justifiable t xpecta.
uon mat wc may nave the pleasure
aim j,nvuege oi seeing you at our
own city ?" -.

The President reDlied - iu th fol
lowing words :

Mr. Allen- - and genthmcn : I
should tiot be frank with vou if
protessedfiiat the invitation which
ypa haveiust now so pleasantly and
cordially extended was the fi.st in
timation ITiave of the decire th.-u- . T

should Bee you at von beautiful
Qc-rne-. ' I have thoughTlhat any
trip I might make bringing "me in
yoar neighborhood would be in
cornp'ete and wantfhg in advantage
if it did not include a Rhort visit in
yoat active,' 8arr";nj-!itr- ; vl am

specially pleased that the havi- -
J lotion whichtyoufrvkkKllv extend

ctuui!, rm-r.- . mat t uus lieoi'
b Kana'fV City- - deViirbus of ex
hibiting to their 6ervJPJt and chief
taagjfetrate of all the people what
they have done and contributed to-
ward the National greatness and
prosperity of which every American
citizen is or should be proud; and
the pleasure which the nor. political
feature of your invitation gives
me its increased hy the "fact
that Kansas City is reported here
by parties who are actually
engaged in diverse enterprises w hich
have made your city great and pros-
perous, and that every in erest
which she fosters has a place in
the delegation I see before me. I
want to see your city, and I can
discern no opportunity to do so unl-
ess-1 extend the trip to St.-Loui- s

already determined upon and in
clude Kansas City among the places
I shall visit. I have already sriven
the subject consideration, and the
heartiness and sincerity of your in
vitation induce me to accept it at
once. My time upon this contem
plated trip will of course be limited,
and many places which I should
be glad to see must be passed bv
But lam so free from doubt as to
what I should do in response to
your invitation that I think it will
oe affection to do otherwise than to
assure you that your city shall be
included in my scheme. I cannot
now fix the exact date when I will
be with you. but shall be elad to
arrange tha and other details here-
after with those acting in be-
half. I might ad (J, in a general
way, that the time of my visit will
be between the 1st and 15th of Oc
tober .

The President's remarks - were
loudly cheered, and as the aDDlause
subsided; he turned to Mr. Allen
and remarked, soto voce. "'It this
is an evidence of the way yon will
treat me when I get to Kansas City

don t kr ow when 1 shall be able
to leave there.

Burning of a Seven Story Building.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Minneapolis Minn.. lulv 27. The
seven story brick building at Washing-
ton and Second Avenues South, occupi-
ed by the Boston one price clothing com
pany and L. s house fi:rni.-hin- g

bazaar, was burned last ni-bt- . The
building and stocks are estimated by the
pioprietors to be worth &!00.i t)0 The
adjoining buildings were daiiiaac by
water and falling walls to the extent of
$20,000. During the fire Robert Y.-rk- a
fireman, was Rerinusly injured by the fall
of a large piece of plate glatm.

Not a particle of calomel or my other
deleterious substance enters into the
composition of Ayer's Crtlu Pills.
On the contrary, they prove f special
service t those who have used calnriiel
an 1 other mineral iis'i:;s as u edicine,
and feel their injuriuiis effects. In such
ease;: Aver's Pills ar- - invuluaote 1 2!)

New Books.
To Call 'Her Mine, Bcsant: Next of

Kin, Edwards; Robur the Conoueror.
Jules Verne; Life for a Life, Dyke Dar
ren; Jim t,ummings, o,000 Kewrrd. I ink- -
ertou; Forced Apart, Kedwing; Caught in
a Corner, Waters; Jhe urthantites,

The Great Hesper, Barret; Tra-
gedy of R' dmont, M. E. Holmes; Tbis
Man's Wife, G. M. Fenn; Mrs. Gregory.
Agnes Mavp Daughter of-th- People,
Craik; and many others b popular au-
thors; also latest magazines 'and daily
papers and a well selected stock of
stationery of every description, at Car-soil'- s

Stationery and News Store, North
Main street. '

, , f

Stoves, Tinware. Ranges. "

Our manufacturing' department is now
complete. Wo have all the latest im
proved macli. nerv. work the twtt i;rarle
of material, and duplicate any bills
boueht North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty.
and guarantee natisfuction. For prompt
attention, good work, ami lowest figures.
call at W. C. Keller Ot Co.'s, I i Patl.ui
Avenue.

Fine Dress Goods and Trimmini.
eodtf . 1. JtiJiV U UUJt it t o.
Scenery of Asheville and Western N.

C., at Lindsey's Studio, Ma n s), opposite
postoffice; tf
Small harts, Undem-- ir, 6 love: Ionian,

Corsets, Necluivxr, Purasols, llandkcrdUej.
ele. One price syntem.

eodtf II. REDWOOD A CO.

If vou want iice bread call for - Th-
Brick Loaf" to be found only at -

tt . Mookk v Kokakhs'.v
The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove.

Stonewall Ranje, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. C.
Keller a co.'s, ii ratton Avenue. tf .

Tlie attention of physician is called
to the facilities afforded bv Turner for
prompt and proper preparation of dishes
for the invalid. Sent to any part of the
city, special utensils toi rood provided
m-aer- s nned on snoiiest notice. tr

The fiii-s- r breakfast and "supper to be
found ou any table served promptly, at;
Turner's, fur 50 cents each meal. "tf .:

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
"ftO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

BILL HEADS"

LETTERHEADS,
, . POSTERS,

. BLANKS, Ac
And yob Work of all kinds dont with

fromftnets and at Ion friers.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINPFDON FOURTH PAGE.

I For the Asheville Citizkk
HAYWOOD COUNTY TEACHERS'

INSTITUTE AN INTERESTING?
SESSION.

Clyde, N. C.July 26th. 18S7.
l,e eachers' !i.Ptitnte for this rijuntyopened Monday morning at 10 o'clock i.,.he academy at this place. It isthe management u

the county superintendent, assisted bi- -
frof. E. J lL.,l.f.,,n ni iv.,-..:- i:

J"i a -
'

-

v 'S----- - V
under'- - VV

f- -- V

There wert enrolled 45 teachers, who .will take an adiv part in the work f ''
tne insutute, and &everal mom
come in .- The.teacherscounty are a Jive, earnest com pan y. of 'ift'men and women and tt eir faithfulness '
is telling in tint work done in the com-mon schools. At S n'clrwlr- - in r.
neon R. D. Gilmer F.sn.. ntw.,..jh : .

' J ' 'iajucilUlir, ;
delivered an address before the fnstitut. ;"

. YKjy insiructive and interest- - -
ltlg. HIS BuhlR.'t "Cnmr.n - .. ..- ' l uiuhiii,J - -the safe guard of Our country, was hand-led with sKf!t and --!mr,l. that tue "

" ' r or iiijr tUeun.. ''"h

seg ion wfe Iiay had. '; ,

Young or middle
from nervous debility, !ots of memory,
premature oia age, as, the result of batlhabit, should send 10 renta in d-.- ;.,

for iilus'rated book offering sure meanaof iture. Address World'a 1

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
UiXWlW

Stylish Hals
eodtf II. REDWOOD & CO.
Ice cream sent in anv nn.nil.it v nr,l..r...l

to any part of the city, by Turner. t f

Buildings have stood for vparu fnmi.
ably fifty or more,) without being struck
uy iiKniuing, mereiore we conclude theyare safe. Long exemption, however, is
no guarantee of future security, there- -

OHi no Conclusion could hn mnn in;.
cal. Many buildings have stood for pan.
turies without beiny harmpH I 11 fi icnrnat last destroyed by lightning, llowof- -
wu uo we see great torest trees that havebeen, recently, literally destroyed by
lightning, that had escaped for centuries.If it were true that long exemption is areliable guarantee of future security, we
would never see such a thing as a vene-
rable old tree shivered from top to bot-
tom, or an old building, that has escaped
for centuries, thus destroyed The factsare, a building may be destroyed beforeit is completed, as is frequently the case,or it may stand a century or more with-
out being harmed, and tlien be destroy-
ed, or it may decay by the action of thewenther without ever being harmeJ bvlightning.

The great philosopher, Lichtenberg,
of Gottingen, said in the year 1794;.'Peo-pi- e

are struck and their dwellings are
destroyed by lightning because they will
have it so. It does not matter to us
whether parsimony, carelessness, ino-rrnc- e,

or anything else is the canse ofthis." Von Otto Buchner, of Weimar,
Germany, asserts "that this dictum mavbe equally applied to the present genera-
tion."

C GORHAM,

DEALER IX ALL KIND OF

Modern
XmprovedT.jn.h4J

Conductors,
Points, "

Dispersers.
WEATnEJS VAKK& AND EVERY TAIiicv m,

TR1MMIGS.
Woik erected at short notice on the must

improved circuit system.
Oiiice No. 8 N. Court House Square.

FINE aWsALeT
.tI lilt KAY and LAXC'K,

Al CTIONEEKM,
W, I so'l at public auction --a large stock of

Od I'ahilinys,
Slerl Engra' ing?,

Clin, nor,
Picture Fruine.t,

Coels, dc
This is a forecd sule. ami poods must go. Nohi.iue ie complete wislumi a lew nice pictuiesanda k il elock so nmv is tour time.ale will coniineiiee Krirt ,y morning at laxi'-e:ni- iiu Lie dininpr room i,i the Ackleru HotelSale Him at 3 1 I oVock e M. and j f. u.LaiLes especia.lv invited, and teats providedwill lie pleased to alio goods at any lima and

w ill sell at private 8 sle.
If you miss this sale, jon will niiss a rarechanec to get a bargain.
julg 28 U'it

J. W. UOltTLWD, .
nt: i, t:stjitt: . vvr
5. E. Cor. Public Stniare, Main

f..i
Has for sale

IMPROVED
wiANR

' UNIMPROI) PROPERTY
. IX THE

CITY OF ASAEVILLE
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

N 14 Clayton St., Asheville, N. C.,
A 5 ROOM HOUSE. -

:i ACHE Of LAND, Git APE VINES,
FKUIT TREES.

The house was built by Mr Arm,
siroi)g (the builder) for his own use.
The above is offered at a low price

. for cash.
J- - VV. '"OKTLAND,

Real Estate Broker.

A FARM "

of 47 acres, well set in clover and
grass,

betwren the Bunisville and Warm
Spring mads, adjoining the lands

: . of GeiTI R. B. Vance.
"ly 3J miles froih Asheville

VALUABLE HROPERTY. .

J. VV. Cortland',
Real Estate Broker.

5 acres, with 2 house?, 3prinjr, fruit
trees, on College st., Beaumount

. road and Poplar st '
- '

J. VV. Cortland, -
' ; . Real Estate Broker,
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